
4 B  1 b  2 C25 Daff Av
HAMPTON EAST
Spotless, spacious and so well-located, this clinker brick classic
has comfort for today, potential for tomorrow and versatile land
for whatever you plan! Situated in one of the suburb's premier
and most sought after streets, this impeccably presented, up to
four bedroom home, offers a polished home base for a brilliant
Bayside lifestyle with large lounge/dining, a light-filled kitchen
with meals and endlessly charming late-period detail including
lofty decoratively corniced ceilings, pressed glass double doors
and solid hardwood floors. Abundantly adaptable with a clever
family room (with adjacent study) perfect to double as fourth
bedroom (with study doubling as walk-in-robe or future ensuite
space), this centrally heated home has a stone-fronted fireplace
in the living, reverse-cycle air-conditioning for the kitchen/meals
area and an updated vanity for the pristine bathroom with
separate WC. But the biggest flexibility lies in these
592sqm/6,372sqft (approx.) gardens with room for the kids to
play, 2,500L water-storage to keep gardens healthy and a big
double garage with workshop offering the potential to utilise as a
separate games room! Or there's the choice to capitalise on this
prime land with something new within a walk of the schools,
many parks, stations and shops! For more information about this
classic, well-located clinker brick beauty, please contact Greg
Downes at Buxton Hampton East on 0413 592 905.

Sold by Auction $1,330,000
Date Sold 14/12/2017
Land 592 SqM

3 B  2 b  3 C11 Keiller St
HAMPTON EAST
Warm and inviting, this immaculate 3 bedroom 2 bathroom
single level family home is being offered for the first time in 35
years. Charming with its Castlemaine stone verandah, this much
loved home enjoys a welcoming entry hall, 3 double bedrooms
(BIRs, main with ensuite), double glass doors to an elegant
lounge & dining room with open fireplace; delightful timber
kitchen (Fisher & Paykel dish drawer & huge WI pantry) flowing
to the casual family/meals area, north facing paved covered
alfresco area in coastal gardens leading to a decked area;
classically adorned spa bathroom and a large laundry. In neatly
landscaped gardens, this homely gem boasts Tasmanian Oak
polished boards, lovely timber detail, ducted heating, evaporative
cooling and a carport. Footsteps to local cafes and shops,
Moorabbin station and the bus interchange, located in the
Sandringham Secondary College zone, minutes to Moorabbin
Primary School, Hampton Street restaurants, the beach and
delightful parks.

Sold by Auction $1,135,000
Date Sold 16/09/2017
 

5 B  2 b  2 C13 Train St
HIGHETT
Put yourself in the heart of the retail and rail precinct with a great
family lifestyle and a lifetime of rewards. Offering rare family
value with an invaluable off-the-strip cul-de-sac address, this
well-proportioned property comes with comfortable two-storey
five bedroom, 2.5 bathroom home for today, approx
506.8sqm/5455sqft GRZ1 land for tomorrow... and multiple
possibilities for the future. Live the life within steps of the cafes,
station and shopping strip and enjoy an in-demand family
floorplan with a beautiful bay-widowed ground-floor master-suite,
dedicated first-floor kids' quarters and sun-filled living zones on
each level. Designed for entertaining with living and dining
flowing around an all-white stainless-steel appliance kitchen and
out to sail-shaded decking, there's space to entertain the kids in
a first-floor lounge and a spot for all-weather entertainment in an
al fresco room with hot-tub spa. Styled with quality bathrooms
including an ensuite and optioned up with ducted heating,
reverse-cycle air-conditioner, alarm and carport, there's living
and lifestyle to suit every family ....and a location to reward with
multi-level, multi-dwelling development when you're ready
(subject to Council Approval). There may even be a once in a
lifetime opportunity to acquire a neighbouring property and

Sold by Auction $1,225,000
Date Sold 19/08/2017
Land 506 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 30 Short Street Hampton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,150,000 & $1,200,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,235,000    House   Suburb: Hampton East
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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